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Setup

1. Setup Facebook App

1.1. Visit https://developers.facebook.com/

1.2. Click "Add a New App".

1.3. Choose "Web".

1.4. If Quick Start guide appears, click "Skip and Create App ID".

1.5. "Create a New App ID" area will appear. Enter your desired displayname (max 32 characters).
This is what your end-users will see as the applications name. Choose a category of your choice
(eg. Communication). Click "Create App ID".

1.6. You have now created your Facebook App! You should now be met with a
dashboard-overview for your app. Note the numbers displayed as App ID. This is the ID you later
will enter into SugarCRM.

1.7. Nativate to Settings through the menu on the left.

1.8. Under the Basic-tab, click "Add platform" and choose Website. In the new website-panel that
appears enter the domain-name where your SugarCRM instance is hosted. Click "Save Changes".

1.9. While your App is not published, you will also need to add all your users as developers or
testers in the App's settings.

2. Prepare Facebook Page

2.1. Navigate to the Settings of your Facebook-page.

2.2. Navigate to Page Roles through the menu on the left.

2.3. Add everyone that will need access to read and write posts and comments in SugarCRM. The
accepted roles are "Moderator" and "Admin". Press save when your roles are set.

3. Setup SugarCRM

3.1. Install the Facebook Plugin through the Module Loader located in the Administration-area.

3.2. Run a Quick Repair and Rebuild and execute any database queries presented.

3.3. At the bottom of the Administration-area a new "Facebook dashlet settings" menu should now
be visible. Click "Configure settings".

3.4. Configure the avalible options;

Default name of page The default page-name that will be used for users when using the
Facebook dashlet. For example: If the URL to your page is www.facebook.com/discovery.r

, The page name would in this case be onlyeinvention.integration
"discovery.reinvention.integration".
Facebook App ID The App ID you where given earlier when you setup your Facebook
App. 
Log level The Facebook dashlet has a separate log file in order to set apart it's messages
from messages generated by SugarCRM. The recommended log level is "Info" since this
will keep track of which SugarCRM user replies to which post on Facebook.

3.5. The configuration part is now finished. When you navigate to SugarCRM's Home-page you will
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now be able to create dashlets to see Facebook page posts.
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